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The 15th annuar reunion
of the Joseph Ferdinand
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Butitschek

2'-2s,1eez, at rhe Horidav
Day rnn Hoter, in

upon arrivar, Thursday,
June 26, our famiries serected
restaurants in the arga
various
forthe
evening rneal.

Afterwards, we gathered
in the Bircfiwod Room
at the hoter. Reunion
name tas" ay inrormation
pacr<ets or maps
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on Friday' June 27, snechose
the breardast at the
joumeyed elsewhere
hoter, whire others
in the area- various
activities
were enjoyed during the
day, such as Dollyrood,
an amusement park;
Cades
Cove, an .t7rn,," on,,,
road through an 1g50,s
preserved area
of homes, bams, cfrurcnes,
and a working.com
cernetery,
mill; the Apple Bam,
where
,rr"
oO"rrveO
Christus Gardenq wm
cider being made;
autnJntic looking, life-size
Biblical dioramas, with
musis
and Bibricar coins
fores
Forse
e"trnburs. r"*,r
"oo in
restaurants
the area. Severat
spectacutar tive shor,vs
Dixie stampede' Lee
at
Greernvood, and country
Tonite theaters- The
Exec'tive
p,ans for the
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on saturday, June 2g, we
again enjoyed

breakfast at the hoter
various restaurantsand
At 9:@ Attr!, the Country
o.rwas held in the Bircfrwsod
Room' with craft items
belng sold- Jim Bobrjack
very efficienily auctr-oned
enviable, sought afrer
an
item ftom Winston€aLr,
a replica of the Single
Brothers House,
_yio, ""nrinty aided in increasong ou,- totar country
store
eorerlack serued as
cashiers. $2ze.s0 was
business meerins wourd
be herd
meeting was cated to
order by Gerard gobqack,
*oro"n , wrro arso gave rhe
prayer of rnvocation.
The secreta4/s report,
ftom June, 1gS,
,*O ny
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Joan Bland, secretary. Horuard Boyles moved that the report be
Jim Bolerjack seconded the motion. lt uras appr.oved as read. The treasureds
report was given by Juanita Baker, treasurer, with a balance of $7,201.61. lt
was moved by Jim Bolerjack to accept the report, and seconded by Myrna
Gamer- lt was accepted as read. Our president, Gerald Bolerjaclq then
thanked Bob Jones for the fine job of securing the hotel and coordinating the
reunion.
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The following slate of officers urcls suggested for 1g9& president,
Peggy Moore; Mce-President Smith Bolejadq Secretary, Joan Bland;
Treasurer, Juanita Bake[ Reunion Coordinators, Hourard and Ruby Boyles;
Newsletter Editors, Ruble and Myma Gameq Historian, Mrgil Bolerjack;
Archivisf, Richard soash- susan Bolerjack moved that this slate of officers be
accepted, and Mary McDaniel second the rnotion. The motion canied_

Jack and Arlene Davis were recognized for traveling the longest
distance, from San Clemente, Calibmia. Lissie Jones was the oldest person,

at age 91, fom Corbin, Kentucky- Our only first timer was Maftie Humfleet,
Maxine Jones' mother, trom Louisvillg Kentucky-

one birth was announced, that of

Howard and Ruby Boyres,

grarddaughter, Taylor Brittany Dodson, February 26,1ggZ-

Cards were signed and sent to those who were ill, ancl/or could not be in

attendance, \rrrhicrr included John and Areline Bolerjac( Mrgil and Margaret
Boleriack, Marge Hampton, David and Marilyn Gilliland, and Evan and Marge
Bolejack A sympathy card was seril to the family of Leroy Bolejac( who was
recenfly deceased. Ruby Boyles supplied the cards for these familiesThe dates for the next reunion will be June 2+2g,1ggg, to be held in
the Winston-Salem area of North Carotina. lt was suggested by Joan Bland
that we consider the restored Czecfr Mllage of Cedar.,Rapids, lowa, for the
1999 Bullitscfrek reunion. Priscilla and Rod Miller, who live in West Des
Moines, lovva, will be contacted, regarding possible coordination of the 1999
reunion-

lntrodudions fiom each table were given. Juanita Baker received a
round of applause for being the only mernberwho has aftended all 15 reunions.
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Juanita Baker, treasurer, r@rRmended that this year cr:!y **.e p!;:c.- ,J,-,
proceeds from the 1997 Country Store into the membership fund, rather than
the cemetery fund, in order to continue mailing the newsletter to the hundreds
on the mailing list- Ruby Boyles suggested that only those wfro either pay the
$8-o0 dues or attend three consecutive reunions or pay the $g.00 dues
three
consecutive years' will continue to receive the Bullitsctrek Newslefter.
Juanita
Baker moved to accept this as a motion, and Susan Bolerjack seoonded
the
motion. lt was approvedJuanita Baker reported a registration of 44.

A letter ftom the Leroy Bolejack family of Louisville, Colorado, was
read,
regarding his untimely death, and of the Memorial Fund in
his name for the
education of his grandcfrildren.

A group picture was taken by David Bland. $2.00 was collected
from
those wlro desired a picfure of the 1997 reunion- Additional
copies

may be
ordered by sending a cfreck for $2-@ by septernber 3o,
1ggz, to David Brand,
19301 Holke Rd, lndependerrce, MO,6405Z_1405.

The business meeting concrudecr with a[ standing, joining
hands, and
singing one verse eadr of 'Faith of our Fathers,' and .Faith
of our fuit-rii:e:i,_The 12:0o noon banquet was a lovely brrffet held in the
Abrams Room
of the hoter, with the prayerof bressing given by Bob
Jones.

The remainder of the day was spent visiting, eating,
shopping, and
sightseeing' several had made plans to leave that aftemoon,
so fareuells and
hugs, with mernories of another fantastic reunion, will remain
until we meet

again next year in North Carolina.

Gl-*A
Joan Par.ll Bland
Secretary
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